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aie li exiactedi tilt next month. Mast of
liae 1ickleta stock h talaced fat autunan ahi a.
nents. Tht Montiesi aaket afaiilyatcadY.
Neary ail the eceilats are seConi atrales

ishl latng <ramn 8ie. lu 9ýc. Chace fresh
stock iaiag fnont mot. to lc., as ta quality.
The Toronto market is fasmll with a god de-

maid ai soie. ta t se.. seconds Iing 8 cents.
Tht Tauonto aiarket for pouitry as steady

ai 8. to toc. for turkeys, and 40c. ta 6oa- for
chickens.

Potatos.

MARKET IEV1EW AND FORECAST.

Office Of FAàtxaN.

44 and 46 Richmond stieet W., Toronto.
June 27th, I898'

Although there as a lull in miany lines ofi
tlaite just niow, owing to il bcing baetwen

asons, the general trend of trade is goud.

(Ilne god featute of the ailvance in aIl ines
.4 trade a abat it as not due ta the war ta a
svry garai vtnt. It as noav evident alatt
hal there been no wat, nealy ail trades would
have ai ticisel the saune re ival that has
..bt-lAia itîclf dlaaîng the liaist feat matths.

Croit ltttuIaeuts continue favorale, a n
Canal.a. ai least, ais likely to havc a liarvest

thas catsithaat %illescecvl anything for seeral
wa,, back. A gCatdeat wilI depedl uItlam the

weaithr fallu thiis out. liaying has alîcadly
ciataammencvîl an %ume settns, ani haritvt as

ltkly to bc îeveral days èatlier allat u»ual.

Wh.aL

The lcat amariket is still .#n the dowsaanwaal:
gra.de, tt ilta as Ilieseid noi abat lhan July

ailahat touched 70c. dutigthe weck ai Chicag"
si w.» tlotiw the intrinaic value ai tht article.

lin a " itîota " timear the market always ges to

the vIatente. When the bomu -àas on, pis

wetc iflated ileyi>ond the actual valut of the
ht, and now, wilena tha boouaa bas col-

laladtul, they have ttopeled below wihat is the

scal actual salue of wheat. A grat delal will
dceend ul>n the next few seeks hat the

lwace for this seas ibsheat sili le. If he
exiaectation nf a few weeks ago uegartling the
yield aire ultilled, we arc nol likesy to have
very hcavy prices. Rep>rts frot ail Over
Caala contanue favorale; but during tc

week tae situation in the Western States bas
noi been so favoralle. In many sectios,
%hele hancsting is on, the yieldl as somewhat
disapeixunting fo ilinter wheat, thoulgh sping
wheai continues ta show goCl proslec.s. The
total wiorld's suplly of wheat ti sighi a is now
63.3a9.9,000 tu>hels, as conapared wit 36.-
6a73.c0 lushci ai the sam.: lame last year.
la l.onlon the wheat market continue dis-

apintting. Values have dclinedl Is. bd. au
2% pier guatteiur duaing the week. Sulpiese
c..atainue tu lae litctal, anl il isi felt thai

dalt ibiee wil bc injurd consideralbly be
caauc of the L.itear caaiajaign.

The marakct hc#- continues inactive. There
ast naît vcay large a.aasplîes of Oaioa iseai

cautac lt. Flaia. 7sc. tu Sic. havc ttai the
aulig tiguacs during tht iseek iatwher any bus-
aneu wa% donc. Nlamitola was was one cent
lasi at the eiaue of the wetk, and tha quota-

taon Was- $a.t4 flo Nu. a hard ai Toronto.

Oats a" Sartey.

t>aas an Englanl ,.how a declin tof ttnI.a
tuatess, tlhougb ai tiss teduction ithere as a
auch ciealçr feclag, Reccipts ai Nalonteal

have not blea so large. The Raiker bat
l'caa quait wila itsom sales ai 32c. to 32'c.
atfaa. Oais latre hee lattai fairly steady
with an casier fecitag towaards the end of tht
wek when the qluotiations fo white West were
lrom 2, ac to 27c. Thest were quoited a
27 7c- t. 2Sc. ai the Ieginig of the week

.o change tu ba>aîley hee fios last wecki
q atataion.. At iIniteal th artiket as que
at 44c. as. 4c. for feeding ana 4Nc. to 53c. foi

peas andu Ce.
I li lnices I.4 litas in lambn are still tau
atg, ta atnit fid nelibing don . A

Manitscal at maket is .lu ana sellers bai
t.. acvcep a t i 1ces. Sales are repoated a
6a03c. ati .ai. The Toronto maaiket bas aee

dui ail casset ai frot 4c. tas SOC. westt.
Canr bele bas In ruing iairly steady a

33c. lu 35c. far Caianaa ytlow, and 41c
fut Araatcau at Tueuntia. AI Monitcal te
ciatlas have laea hcavy. baut nealy all o
thaaugh shialnena ; No. 2 Chicago mated lit
tac qted at% y)c. tos 40c. alloat.

iasn an kserts=

The Montieal aiatharet la tume far bra a
an aivance of50 ceats per ton. Coansidabl
ib btln stat its the United States. Car lW

,el fi sa. in iaik. SIorIts aie quoiti a
$a3-5o to 54 3. The quotations hatte ar
it .5o to t:. Sf sisoris, and $9 ta 49.5
ti braa wstt.

ag anW Peoulv•

Tht LaRdm maket fir tggs still contia
fi~er ad higher with a goudd ai a

advanetof 3d•to6L. pet 1ao. Thmitartei
my fbels Canada going forward. The

Are alil anil ltawer. E.arly ia the week
they Were sclling fi 50. on track and 6a.
(lut of the store, and at tae end of the weeck
th-! auoitatiuis were only 35. ain car los on
the track anal 45c. out oaf %tuc.

May and Straw.
>At Montiral the dleliveries if poor feeding

hay bas been very large. This quality baingî
îrîm $4.50 to $5. N z. la <iuotad ai $8 t..

aï8.5e. There as nu Nu. i coming li. The
4 tueec croip proamtss ta bc very large. .ht

mariket here as quiet and unchanged at $8 ta>
,48.5 fur baie? azy, and $4 ta $4.50 -r
staw ain car lots on track-

Frunts-
.lae apîple crop just nis in Ontario and

Quebaec piomiscs to be the largest for many

yeais. Thou thte caterillais have doane
consderable mage in the Montical district,

the fruit is well-formed anal the danger fron
finit is now over. Though the supply af
strawberties at Monteal ha baeen large, the
dcmand bas lieran good. Canadian cherries are
selling there at 90c. ta $t.50 pet basket.
Stirawberries have been pleatiful in ToIaonto
during the week, and prces have tuled a
cent lower, aI 2c. ta 5c. Cherries are quotel

ai 05c. tu 75c. Tha quality bas nat latien of
the aet ; toc much unripe fruit.

WOW.
Tht wool market continues duill anti iative

as well in the United States as bare. I the
former manufactutres setait lath t liait in a
stock of wools thougha present values are cona
iaratively lo. lic:e thete bas nsoto her
much doing and fatrmets suenI inctaed ohalal
a while. The iuling figure far tnisashe i a
toc. ta Io'ýc. and 16 cents fa ase. li%
reported tbat one cent more titan these figures
la isbiîig paid at country points.

The London market bas bin quait, thiugh
a itmat fteiing at LÀverticai is tepaittil
aihee taices bave ativancei l. 6<x. to au. per
ci. 14lhe prites aie locistu fat at Loni.

doi. Tht situation on tis aide bas greatly
imiroved, and iiceas have atîvantl fiait

cnt halilt thtec-quartersao a cent. Eighi cents
was icached ai ont or two local Markets dur.
ing the week, ani the taade ail arounad is ver>y
mucht mate active. The avance hearte seems;
ta be lacked up by cable reports. so that the
aise i; not due altogether tu a sieculative de-
mand n this sidc. June qucality is always
worth considerably more than May goodsi
but, aidt fromn thi,, there is a much butter
feeling. Shipmnts fIm Canada and thet
United States continue ta show a large falling

f atas compared withi last sen . Ui to junc
t8.stht total shaiinnnts filo Monlteal anda
Neiw Vork wre 249.s34 boxes, as compael
with 4 t 5.750 boxes fla the same perit la"
year, showg the Large decrease of i66,6:t
limes. Should this lame ratio continue tl

thea id si the scason it would man a de
ctrease of 700,000 boxe. The iuling puicesa
iacal boa,14 wesi of Montireal have laea fion

a 7c. tao 7%c. Moaitrcalquotitations are floi

t 7c. ta Sc. Theeits vey l ait stock il
a Minteal his scavat, ihereas there was bc
stwen 40,000 and 5o,ooo la axes au ahis liai
laIt Vea. The chease situation, on th

vwhole, bas a mach lrighter outloaok.

The taparts of butter continue an a mucl
n larger acale ahan far yeass back. The tia

shipments rosi Moateal up tu June a5ti
amounatd to 2#,z4S packages, as compare
witah 6,a 1as mlia the canpadlsq
'rroti lai ytae, an ilacattie ni eto put ama

t Notwithstanding ahi> tie uaket shos a de
e cidedly ettter feeling. Coaiderabe tamhte
u as late heaugt duiag tht week ai Mota

t fur local an apaot accoat. Tht quotatita
e tbee 1lai chte creamety ste from 17c. t
0 t 7c. Under grades a1c. to t6tc. A yu

go c ae ne creatmery Wat sultgat t t
I i7c. Tht luadn mlet ta aed

iemer ouwing to a hsrge fatingou ia sutapplit
as There isa gotd detaad fai Casdia cietatn

Yn e asd . to 5 . muart is bein paud ai

ot thas coul have bes taiaitied a weuh sge
t 0&erings at cosaparativl>y light. A lMd

portion of cuirent receipts arc going into cola
storage. ai tations <i faincy creaaety are
859. ta 87S. 6ad.; ane fAncy lot beaugbt 90e.

The Taranto market continues about the
saie ai 17c. ta aSc. for ltints, and 16ic. Ito
17e. for tus. Choice june dairy lrings Ii t
12c. ta 131c. Ordinary aquality nlaing' faut

iîc. ta 12c.
Cattle.

The caille situation is somewhat brighter,
though ai sainme American points an casier
feeling prevailed. The London market is

fîin:e and higher ai an advance of a ler
stone of 8 lias. The market bere bas leen
active, though suaplies carly li the week wer
large.

Expait Catts.-There bas been a steady
demand and the ofeuings have ait lala taken.
The ruling figures for the last cattle have
aen from $4,50 to $4.75, thaugh on Friday
somsie fan cattle touched $4.8u Ruugh
cattile old fia $4.40. Italls ling rom $3.4o

to $4 per ci., as ta quality anal weight.
/Outcd~ Cattle.-Grass caitle are coming

<orwitt ane Ieely and these sll for leus
mont) than the stall.fed stock. The maket
bas elena fia, and ail offerings have latta>
taken. The best quality bling facm $4.4o to
$450 per cut., the raling prices being trom
e;.5o tu $4.30, common cattle and cows
bring frot $3 25 to3.50.

Sfikas anl Freders.-Light stickeis are
quoted ai $3.40 ta $3.90 per caIt., with same

cing $4. Fetdies weighing front .ouo
to 1,050 Ibs. bring ftm $3.25 ta $4.25 Pet

cuit. .
Bi//s.-Good Ilis are waned. Exporta

quality were quoteil at $4 per cat. cairli ain
the week, and bîutchcring flota $3 to $3 50.

Cal.,c are easier. The ruting figures aie
from $3 t $7 catch. Common calves bing
$2.00-

. amiausa stragrs.-Mîlarket fmer.
Fancy. newiy.calvedi cots bring fra=oa> 45 t
$46 each. with the uuling figures at $25 ti

1140.

The London maiket shows a decided im.
rovemtetat aan advance uf 2d. lier sitne.

1 he Ameican maikets aie active. especially
far lamin. The Bufialo market fur theue was
tic. to 2oc. higher eaîly iln the wek. Sheep,
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Ikar sir,--We have now used
the Reid Pliasteurier fo abat two
weeks andi hbas çiven eatire satis-

faction. I consader at the best
pasterier tIhat I have yet secta.

it is simple, and does is wra
pertfectly.

Samples of th ahit milk ba.
faitheatin. ahen teitel hacteio-

lOgicalIy, containiel millions of
gerusi, ede the heatd milk sad

creamdal aot show a sig nif hie.
A pasteuuizer is ainaost a 'aciiy
in tht ialater creiaety.

H. IL DEAN.

Clu:e Fsctsiy andi cmIy- Supin
Te space betawee the saul Cutters is
icand he arge d-sk cet a inch

Btter amd mo" Pacterygaaet a Spcelty.

TEE PUUIBVLLZePUNaDET

Thée Maple
Leaf Churf

lia a ent ditet te
the mmbautfactre

WILSON BROS.

however. wese a little easier. it Ie the ma.-
ket is il anything a litle casier. SItiing
lambsu tring itm $2 to $4 acI. Sheep. bath
calaort and bautchei bring fom $3 ta $3.30
pier cwt. lucks are dul at $2.75 Pet cwt.

I-Ggs.

At Anieican mastkets hgb tuleiti easier
early in the weck. At Chicago the market
was " lanicky,"î 0wing tu a report of yellow
lever in the South. The lituffalo maiket flit
heavy hogs was slightly firtaer. Cana<ihan
bacon is marate in altmard in the nid country.
and is growing in favor. There is not match
change in the market lire- Choice selection
f bacon hgs laring tim $5. au5 t $5.20 ier

cwt.; light hogs,$4.75: heavy hugs, $4.75 ta
$4.80, and sows $3 1-$3.30.

There is a quitter feeling in the London
market, though desiralelt Canadian anirall.

seil well ai auction. The supply af Canadian
horss is mare liberal. The Buffalo maket

bas atea fairly active with rices rtuling aliat
the sanie. Receipts arc dctlining ai Chicago
sance the governament conrtracts werie filledl.
The retail trade is ju fair.

NDOUJGALL'S
SEZEPDIP..

And Cattla Wah. Nt n.pmisontus
antd tliable. Mail aetiaerstaomptly
séapplicl. impartcd ani fur sale by

E. 94S*ONlE,
GUSt.ti. O%.


